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) Meeting Updates:
Notes from regular meetings on February 28 and March 14, 1994
'I'he fourth meeting of the semester was held on February 28 with about 12 people in attendance. Major topics of
diMcussion included:
~ Windmill Project: Kerry Adams gave an update on the potrmtial of Preservation };~astern's involvement with
documenting and ofrering informational support for a windmill in Okemos, Michigan. A leiter had lwen sent to the
bo<1rd at. Cobblestone Farm offering Preservation l<;astorn's assistance in documentation. Since then, Michigan 8tttte
Univen;ity lwd. been contacted S~?IJUrately for its involvement in tlw proj(~ct. Some sort of cooperative documentation
eft(,rt bntwnt!ll MSU and Preservation Ens tern wns diHcussNL Overnll, the project and its goal~; arc still vt~ry much up
in the air. Contact .Kerry for more details ;Jt 485~2755.
~ New York Rtate rf'rip: Kimber VanHy reported that about 20 poople were signed up to go on the trip to the Gew~sc~e
Vnllt!y in N{!W York on Mm·ch 25~27. f(jmber handed out maps, brochures nnd infOrmation shocts. Anyono Hlill nneding
information on the trip should calJ him at t185~!:W87.
~ Greenfield Village Building Move: Mike Howwr, who works at the Henry Ford Museum/Greenfield Village, told the
group that plans were being made by the Dearbon Historical Society to purchase and move a small structure off'
musNml property and onto some othel' D(~arhon site. Mike thought tlwt Preservation Eastt~rn might be ablP to ;1.ssist
or at least observe the project. For more infiwmation, call Mike at 483~1186.
~ "Toledo's Old West End": As the meeting's program, Scott .Jacob gave n slide lecim·e on the spectacular collection of
architectural history in the Old West End Historic District in Toledo. The Hr(~a was platted in lHGG and subsequently
dev<~loped from the 1870s to 1930s. 'l'he district's eclecticism of 12 styles was demonstrntt~d through slides depicting
demolished structw·es, RUrviving restored buildings and sonw succossful adaptive use pmjects.
Tho fifth meeting of the semester wa::~ held on March 1/1 with 5 people in n.ttendance. The small turnout a!lowl~d fi.lr
some inf(n·mnl discussion, including tJw following:
~ Windmill Project Kerry Adams gnve a short update of the windmill project. Former student Mary Culver hnd f(nmd
a book by Lindsay Baker entitled .A_ Field Guid(' to American Windmills with the Okemog windmill pictured in it. The
windmill W<lH built by Hark Manufacturing Co. in Lansing sometime between 1R90s~1920s. This would phtce thu
Okmnos windmill well outsid(~ the tinw ti·ame of Cobblestone FHrm.
- Towner House: Lisa Lussh~r updated the group on the status of Ypsilanti's ongoing saga of the Towner House. Lisa
said tlw Ypsilanti Press had reported that the appeal by the Presbyterian Church to tlw State Historic Preservation
Heview Bo;trd had t·elntlted in a denial for demolition. The church now has tJw option to appeal to Circuit Court.
• "Geneseo's Tt'eusured Architectut"nl Past": In JWeparation fo1· the trip to New York's Cenesee V~llley, Kimber Vanny
brought a video walking tour of Geneseo, a National Landmark Village the tour will be visiting. The video di~played
Geneseo's wide repreHcntation of 19th and early 20th century styles. A discusHion aftcJ·wnrd brought out the
importance of local education of the pnblic in JH'CN(~rving a community's character.
~ I·~nd of Semel-lier Party: Antone with suggnstloni:l on a location i(w our semHter.. end party should call Kerry Ado:1.ms.

=> Next Preservation Eastern Mc(lting on Monday, April 4 at 7

JHll

in 2:l9 Strong Hall <=

Ypsilanti- What's in a name, anyhow?
By now, every self~respecting presel'vation Rtudent should know that Ypsilanti was nmned after a hero of the Greek
war of indep<mdence, Demitrius YpRilanti. 'l'lw same era of "Greek Mnnia" which loft the city with its name is
cmdited with the Greek Hovivnl buildings that dot the local strr~ots and countryside. A~:~ with all things, Amerieans
often had trouble translating the original Greek n<Unes and styles into practical everyday use. 'l'hc name YpNilanli
itself lwcamo a stumbling block for those using the United States postal Hystcm. Charles Chapman and Company's
1881 Jlistory of Washle!laW County recounted a whole list of misspellings of the city's name which havn made fiw a
great deal of conil.tsion at the regional post offices over tlw years. They are presentnd here <lgain for your
illUU:->eiUOllt.
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Preservation Eastern - On the Road to NY
Genesee Valley tour is just around the corner
Preservation li~astern's long-awaited trip to New York State's historic Genesee Valley on March 25~27 is just about a
week away, and some 20 students and faculty are set to go for this exciting weekend. '!'our highlights will include
National Hcgister-listed homes, a National Landmark Village, a 1"'rappist monastery, cobblestone buildings, a canal inn
and some of the most beautiful landscapes Western New York hns to offer. Much of the group will be guests of
Pret-wrvation gas tern PreAident Kimber VnnHy at his home in the hamlet of Piffard, New York. About a hnlf-dozon
otht!r travellen:1 will be lodging in loc~l historic bed and breakfasts. Several Gonesee Valley newspapers hav(~ been
notified of the trip, so the presence of Pr<mervation Eastern is Hure to CAtch some local attention. 'l'he J-"H:!ople nnd
organi:.r.ations that are opening their door's to us are anxious to share theh· experiences and learn something from the
group. For la~:~t chance information, contact Kimber at 4$i5~2H87.

'\
}

New Instructor Next Fall Will Expand
Scope of Historic Preservation Program
The I Iistoric Preservation Program at gMU is unique in the wido variety of courses it is able to offer through its use
of specialized mljunct instructors. This coming Fall setnl~stm\ the _program will be benefiting from the arrival of Nancy
Bryck as its newest adjunct instructor. Ms. Bryck is curr£mtly the head curator at the Edison Institute, otherwifJc
known ns the Henry Ford Museum, and will be teaching a graduate course in American Material Gulture (GEO 541).
She will also be offering an Introduction to Curatorship in the Winter semester. 'I'he availablity of Ms. Bryck'H
expertise through these additional courses will allow the program to (~Xpand its scope into new areas doaling with Uw
philosophy of (~xamining cultural artifacts and the prncticnl management of historic resources.

More Internships
Since last month's newslett(~r, there's been some additions to
the internship listings posted on the bulletin hoard across
from Marshall and Ted's offices. There's still some time left to
meet the deadlines on a lot of great opportunities fOr the
spring and summer months.

Here are a couple of late entries in the internship race.
• Connecticut 'l'rust for Historic Pre!'wrvation
• Tt;lla Sharp Museum
• Hh;toric Landrnark Foundation of Indiana
co St. Paul, Minnesota Heritage Proservation Commission
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-A Guide to Michigan Businesses and
Organizations Providing Quality Historic
JlresCl·vation Products and Services

Preservation Eastern is an oflicially recognized
campus organization of gMU, sponsored by faculty of
the Geography nnd Geology Department. Our goal is
to promote preservation awareness among th(~ campus
community, and to assist in the effortR of local groups
engaged in preservation activities. All interested
parties are invited to attend the meetings, which are
held hi"weekly.

An Indespensible Resource for
Preservation Students and Professionals

0_n~y$goo

(regularly $1 :~.95)

Con tact any Preservation gastern Offkcr or
Ted Liglbcl to get your copy.

)
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A Collection of Conferences
The Spring and Summer months are fast upon us, leading us to visions of lazy afternoons with less work cluttering
our slightly l'daxed schedules. But just because school may he out fOr mof:lt of us, that doesn't mean th!lt vacationS
can't Le combined with learning somf)thing too. 'rhis is why conferences were invented, and this is why the next
couple of montlu:~ are clogged with them. Conferences offer one of the best opportunities to make new contactB and
-) broaden your horizons through interaction with preservationiHts from around the ntate, region and country. 1-Ierc's a
~ list of some of the more important upcoming co~If(n·ences.

• National Trust for Historic Preservation Midwest Conference (Indianapolis, IN - April 28-30)
This important Midwestern regional conforcncc will focus on issues such as neighborhood cmwcrvation and
dtwelopment, rural development, hel'itage areas and cultural landscapes. For mort~ infot'mation contact the
National Trust fOr Historic Preservation Midwest Hegional OfHce, 58 West Jackson Blvd., Suite 113{),
Chicago, IL 60604, (312) 939-6547.

• National 'l'own Meeting on Main Street (Tampa, FL- May 1-4, 1994)
rl'he conference will fOcus on revitalizing America's Main Streets through the National 'l'rust fOr 1-Iistodc
Preservation's Main Street Program. For more information or to regist.i:~J· for the conference, contact Linda
Hnrpt~r, National Trust for Historic Pmservation, 1785 Massachusetts Ave., NW, Washington, VC 200~H),
(202) 673-4092.

• Michigan Preservation Network Conference (Bloomfield Hills, MI - Mny 6-7, 1994)
Michigan's annual statewide preservation conference is being held this year nt the historic Cranbrook
Academy, ft:Jaturing architecture by g}iel Saarinen and Albert Kahn. For more in10rmation or to register for
the conference contact the Michigan Historic Preservation Network, P. 0. Box 398, Clad{ston, MI iJ 8847,
(:l!3) 625-8181.

• Michigan One-Room Schoolhouse Association, 2nd Annual Conference (Ionia, Ml - May lB, 1994)
'l'hc Hhttorical Society of Michigan is sponsoring this one~dny conference dealing with issues confronting
one-room schoolhouses. Discussions will include topics relating to restot·ation and preservation, heritagf~
interpretation, research and documentation, and adaptive use. Our own fellow student Lloyd Baldwin is
coordinating the conference, so contact hitn fOr more information or to regiater at the Historical Society of
Michigan, 2117 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor, MI 48104, (a13) 7G9-l82H.

• 48th National Preservation Confm·ence (Boston, MA - October 26-30, 199,1)
'!'he National '!'runt fOr Historic Proservr:ttion'R big conference may seem a long way off, hut people should
start planning nhead to <'\ttond thiH most important of weekends. At tlw conference in St. Louis last year,
everyone was impressed with the tm·nout from ]<jMU, and on{~ student even landed a job. 'l11is y(~ar's
conference fOcm~ will be '"J'he Economics of Livable Communities: Th<~ Hole of Historic Preservation." The
events include over 40 educational sessions, discussion groups, mobile workshops and tours of tho historic
Boston area, plus plenty of time to interact and socialize with preservationists from all over the country.
For more infOrmation or to register for the conference contact Preservation Conferences, National Trust fOr
Historic Preservation, 1785 Massachusetts Ave., NW, Washington, DC 200:36, (202) 673-4092.
Another important item to remember is that scholarships are available from the National Trust fOr th.one
who want to attend the conference in Boston. 'fhe formfl. ar(! pmtted on the preservation bulletin board in
Strong Hall. S(weral studentH fi·om the program have received scholarships in the past, so everyone is
encouraged to apply. The application deadline is June lG, 19D4.

"A PresHERvationist's Work is Never Done"
Celebrate Women's History Month with preservation
March is Women's History Month, and historic preservation owes much of its beginnings and continuous
success on the contributions of women. After n1l, it was Anne Pamela Cunningham and the Mount Vernon Ladies'
AHsociation that took George Washington's hom.e and turned it into the first house museum in the country. Their
actions in 1859 set the :1tandard fOr }WCS(~rvation and house museum management for the entire nation.
Another important event in the history of women's role in the movement occurs latm· this smnmer at the
first national conference focusod solely on women in preservation. ''HQclaiming \Vomon's History 1'hrough Historic
Preservation" is the themt~ of the conference to be held ~June 17<1.9, 1994 at Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, PA
(outsid(~ Philadelphia). Discussions will include such topics ag women and vernacular design, women in the
National Park Service, interpretation of women's history, ethnic women's history, women and archaeology, and
women's landmarks. 'rhe conti:~renc<~ wHl also include an awards ceremony, exhibitor's space and a tour of women's
historical uites. A brochure detailing all the conference (lvonts is posted on tho presotvation bulletin board in
Strong Hall. For more inf()rmatiOil contact Womens Way/Preservation Conference, P.O. Hox 53451, Philadelphia,
!'A HJ105-B154, (215) 527-1170 or (609) 231-1885.
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